Every model species requires its own developmental table. Astyanax mexicanus, a teleost fish comprising both sighted river and blind cave populations, is becoming more and more important in the field of developmental and evolutionary biology. As such, a developmental staging table is increasingly necessary, particularly since comparative analysis of early developmental events is widely employed by researchers. We collected freshly spawned embryos from surface fish and Pachó n cavefish populations. Embryos were imaged every 10-12 min during the first day of development, and less frequently in the following days. The results provide an illustrated comparison of selected developmental stages from one cell to hatching of these two populations. The two morphs show an essentially synchronous development regarding major events such as epiboly, neurulation, somitogenesis, heart beating, or hatching. We also present data on particular morphological characters appearing during larval development, such as eye size, yolk regression, swim bladder, and fin development. Some details about the development of F1 Pachó n cave · surface hybrids are also given. Comparisons are made with Danio rerio (zebrafish) development.
Introduction

T
he study of any model organism is greatly enriched by the availability of a developmental staging table. [1] [2] [3] This is particularly true for developmental and evolutionary biology studies, as it allows an accurate comparison of different species or populations.
Astyanax mexicanus, also previously called Astyanax fasciatus, is a teleost fish, belonging to the Ostariophysi group, the same group as the zebrafish Danio rerio. However, Astyanax is a characiform while Danio is a cypriniform, these two lineages having diverged between 100 and 250 million years ago 4, 5 ( Fig. 1) . First described by de Filippi, 6 Astyanax mexicanus is widely distributed and endemic to the rivers of Central and South America. Several populations of cave morphs have a very restricted distribution to 29 caves in the region of the Sierra de El Abra in Mexico. 7 Astyanax is increasingly employed as an evo-devo model system. 8, 9 Indeed, two types of populations, namely sighted and pigmented river-dwelling populations and blind and unpigmented cave populations, all deriving from surface fish ancestors, are powerful tools for evolutionary biology. The cave forms have diverged at least one million years ago from eyed ancestors, and have evolved specific morphological, neurological, and behavioral traits, allowing their adaptation to the cave environment, characterized by permanent darkness and food scarcity. 10 Surface and cave forms are still inter-fertile and their cross produces a fertile progeny. A comparative study of the surface and cave forms reveals mechanisms of micro-evolution. Furthermore, at least three independent colonization events are at the origin of the 29 known cave populations, 11, 12 permitting the study of parallel evolution. 13 Pachó n has been the most commonly used cave population, particularly in evo-devo studies. The transparency of Astyanax mexicanus embryos, as well as the fact that abundant spawning can be obtained regularly, facilitates these developmental studies. The synchronous development of Pachó n and surface embryos has been hypothesized, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] but never precisely assessed, and no developmental staging table exists for this species. The purpose of this study is to describe and analyze certain developmental details of surface and Pachó n fish embryos from the one-cell stage to hatching, and to gain some insights into larval development in these two populations as well as in F1 hybrids. the University of Maryland, College Park, MD. They had been both lab-raised for some generations, and surface fish had initially been collected in San Solomon Spring, Balmorhea State Park, Texas.
Materials and Methods
In our facility, they were maintained and bred at 23°C (Pachó n) and 26°C (surface) on a 12:12 hours light/dark cycle in tap water (pH 8.1-8.2, conductivity 470-590 lS/cm). These conditions are not too different from the natural environment of these fish (water in Pachó n cave: 23.3°C, pH 6.9; water in Nacimiento del Rio Choy: 26°C, pH 7, conductivity 1200 lS/ cm; measurements done in March 2009 and March 2011). Surface · Pachó n F1 hybrids were obtained by cohabitation of a female Pachó n fish and a male surface fish.
Fish are fed twice a day, once with live food (mosquito worms, artemias) and once with dry food. Surface fish receive TetraMin floating flakes (complete food for all ornamental fish, Tetra) as they feed at the water surface, and cave fish receive TetraPrima Discus sinking granules (complete food for Discus and big ornamental fish, Tetra) as they are bottom feeders. Spawning is induced by changing tank water and shifting temperature ( -4°C for surface fish, + 4°C for cavefish). It usually occurs in the middle of the night (between midnight and 2:00 am). Embryos and larvae are maintained in a 23°C incubator in ''blue water'' (0.017 M NaCl, 4.02.10 -4 M KCl, 2.72.10 -4 M CaCl 2 , 6.5.10 -4 M MgSO 4 , methylene blue) for 3-4 weeks, and then transferred to ''nurseries'' in the main fish facility.
For the establishment of the developmental staging table, freshly spawned embryos were collected and imaged every 10-15 min using an Olympus SZX16 stereomicroscope in a room maintained at 23°C. To facilitate somite counts, the chorion of some embryos was removed. Newly hatched larvae were photographed once or twice a day. Pictures of some details of 
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the larvae were taken using an Apotome microscope (Zeiss). Adult fish were photographed using a Pentax X70 camera. Standard length (length from snout to caudal fin peduncle), yolk size, eye size, and dorsal fin placement (projection of snout to dorsal fin-length divided by standard length) were measured using ImageJ software. Details of anatomical measurements performed on larvae and adults are depicted in Figure 2 . Lengths of the embryos for yolk regression analysis were calculated by extrapolating embryos to a circle, calculating the circumference of this circle and subtracting the head-to-tail straight line length.
Paper chromatography was performed using Whatman paper as the stationary phase and a hexane:benzene 40:60 solution as the solvent. Fresh samples were squeezed against the paper. Spinach leaves were used as reference for pigment separation.
Results and Discussion
Embryonic development
The development of surface and Pachó n embryos was monitored every 10-15 min at 23°C. Astyanax embryos are surrounded by a soft chorion like that in Danio. However, the Astyanax chorion is sticky, leading to the formation of egg clusters, as in Medaka. Segmentation proceeds approximately at the same pace as in Danio rerio, with one division every 15 min from the 2-cell stage (Fig. 3) . The 1000-cell stage, characterized by the appearance of the yolk syncytial layer (YSL), is reached at 3.75 hpf. Gastrulation proceeds through epiboly and the embryonic shield is visible at 6 hpf, which corresponds to 50% epiboly. Epiboly is completed around 10.5 hpf, a time which also corresponds to the appearance of the first somite (Fig. 4) . Somitogenesis proceeds synchronously in the two populations (Figs. 4 and 5), with one pair of somites added every 20 min. Neurulation begins between 9.6 and 9.9 hpf, with a visible thickening of the anterior neural plate (Fig. 6 ). All subsequent developmental milestones are also synchronous in the two populations ( Table 1 ). The eye starts developing at 12 hpf, when 5-6 somites are visible. The otic vesicle becomes visible around 13-14 hpf (8-12 ss), and a central depression is dug at 16-17 hpf (16-12 ss). Around the same time, the embryo starts moving with uncontrolled contractions in the chorion. The tail starts detaching from the yolk and is completely free from any yolk streak around 23 hpf. The casquette, a transient adhesive gland located on the head of the young larvae, 17 becomes visible as a very thin ectodermal thickening at 18 hpf. The lens is visible half an hour later. The heart starts beating around 21 hpf. The larvae hatch between 24.5 and 28 hpf (Fig. 4, Table 1 ).
Astyanax embryonic development at 23°C therefore strongly resembles that of Danio rerio at 28.5°C, 2 but is significantly quicker from 12 hpf onwards. Its development is even faster at 28°C. Indeed, at 28°C embryos progress from shield to bud stage in 2.5 h, which normally takes 4 h at 23°C (data not shown). However, at this temperature the survival rate is low, and as such, 23°C appears to be the ideal temperature at which to maintain embryos. Surface and Pachón cavefish embryos have a completely synchronous development until hatching. The early development of Pachón · surface hybrid embryos is synchronous as well (Supplementary Fig. S1 ; Supplementary data are available online at www.liebertonline .com/zeb). The only difference between the two types of embryos is with respect to pigmentation: Pachón embryos remain unpigmented, whereas the eye and yolk of surface fish embryos start showing pigment cells (black melanophores) between 19 and 23 hpf (Fig. 4 , Table 1 ).
Another intriguing variation between these embryos is the color of the yolk from spawning time: surface embryos are completely transparent, whereas Pachó n embryos are slightly orange while remaining translucent (Fig. 3) . We hypothesized that this difference could stem from feeding differences in breeding adults in our facility (see Methods). We performed paper chromatography of cave and surface food jointly with spinach extracts used as a reference (Supplementary Fig. S2 ). This analysis showed that adult cavefish food contains carotenes while surface fish food does not. Thus, the orange coloration of the cavefish yolk could be the result of carotene reserves. Paper chromatography of cave and surface egg extracts showed that cave eggs contain xanthophylles, raising the possibility that cave females oxygenate carotenes from their food and incorporate the resulting xanthophylles into their eggs (Supplementary Fig. S2 ). This would explain why hybrid embryos also appear yellowish ( Supplementary  Fig. S1 ), as the mother of these hybrids is a Pachó n cavefish.
Larval development
After hatching, Astyanax larvae are first twisted but then straighten within half an hour. They possess 40 somites, the definitive number being reached at 25 hpf (Figs. 5 and 7Bb) . Zebrafish on the other hand reach 30-32 somites at 25 hpf and hatch at 48 hpf. 2, 21 Most Astyanax sensory organs are functional upon hatching: the otic vesicle is well developed with 2 otoliths (appeared at 18 hpf (Fig. 4) ), the casquette is smooth and sticky (Fig. 7Aa) , the lateral line primordium can be seen along the larva body (Fig. 7Ab) , nostrils are open (Fig. 7Ba) , the lens and retina are clearly recognizable (Fig. 7Bd) , with the ventral quadrants missing or reduced in cave larvae (Fig. 7Ac) . 16 Certain other structures can be documented: the cloaca is formed (Fig. 7Ae) but the rest of the digestive tract cannot be recognized. A pectoral fin bud can be seen along the yolk (Fig. 7Ad) . Cells of the notochord are round and do not overlap (Fig. 7Bc) . Skin differentiation is nearly complete: keratinocytes aggregate in the caudal fin (Fig. 7Af) and mucus cells can be seen in the epidermis (Figs. 7Be and 7Bf) .
Half a day later at 2 dpf (Figs. 7C and 7D ), larvae have grown (2.7 to 3.5 mm standard length), as has the pectoral fin bud (Fig. 7Cd) . The cells of the notochord are bigger, overlapping, and polygonal in shape (Figs. 7Cc and 7Dc ). Striated muscle cells are clearly visible (Figs. 7Ca and 7Db ). Blood appears clearly red in vessels (not shown but see Fig. 8 ). The apoptotic lens of the cave larvae appears rippled (Figs. 7Cb and 7Ce), in contrast with the smooth and healthy lens of surface larvae (Fig. 7Da) . At 2.5 dpf (Figs. 7E and 7F ), larvae begin to develop jaws. Neuromasts with their cilia can be observed along the lateral line (Fig. 7Eb) . The casquette is usually bumpier than at 1.5 dpf (Fig. 7Ea) . In the cavefish degenerating eye, the lens is barely recognizable (Figs. 7Ec and 7Fb) . The digestive tract is almost complete (Fig. 7Fc) . In surface fish, star-shaped melanocytes can be seen in the skin (Fig. 7Fa) . The vitelline blood circulation of the larvae strikingly resembles that of zebrafish but not medaka, 22, 23 with a single common cardinal vein on the yolk (Fig. 7Fd , Supplementary Video SV1; Supplementary Video is available on www.liebertpub.com/zeb).
At 3.5 dpf, the casquette is completely degenerated (Fig.  8A) . The swim bladder becomes visible as a deflated pouch (Fig. 8A ). It will inflate only at 5.5 dpf, when the digestive tract is complete and larvae start feeding. At this time the yolk, which has progressively reduced since hatching, has mostly disappeared (Figs. 8A-8C ). Yolk regression proceeds linearly from hatching, until complete disappearance when larvae reach 4.5-5 mm standard length (Fig. 8D) . Cave embryos possess a slightly larger yolk and use it at the same rate as surface larvae, so that yolk disappears later in cave larvae (Figs. 8D and 8E ). This confirms previous reports of bigger eggs in subterranean Astyanax.
24,25
The larger the larvae become, the more their growth and development depends on the space they occupy and the density of the population in which they are reared. For instance, a 2-month-old larva can measure from 6 to 20 mm, depending on the water volume, the population density, the temperature, and the amount of food available. The definitive adult size (6-7 cm) is reached within 1 to 3 years. Most characteristics depend on the standard length (SL) of larvae rather than their age. For example, the swim bladder inflation can occur between 3.5 and 7.5 dpf, but is always achieved at 3.9 mm SL (Fig. 9, red dots) . The appearance of caudal fin rays and anal fin rays also depends on standard length (Fig. 9 , green and orange dots, respectively). Thus, the relevant measure to stage the larvae is the standard length, and not the age, as in zebrafish. 26 In all of the following figures, observed characteristics will therefore be analyzed as a function of the standard length.
Eye development
One major difference between surface and cave adult fish is the presence or absence of an eye. The degeneration of the cavefish eye was monitored throughout larval development to adulthood, by measuring the diameter of the eyes of surface, Pachó n cave and F1 hybrid larvae, and young adults (Figs. 2 and 10A ). Cavefish eyes undergo almost normal morphogenesis (see also Fig. 4 ) and grow during the first days of larval development, but the eye diameter never exceeds 0.3 mm (Fig. 10A inset) , and eventually decreases to zero. In contrast, surface fish eyes undergo continuous growth until adulthood. F1 hybrid eyes also grow until adulthood, but at all stages they are smaller than surface fish eyes, as previously shown. 27 For illustration, pictures of surface, cave, and hybrid eyes of approximately 14 mm SL larvae are shown (Figs. 10B-10D ).
Swim bladder development
The swim bladder develops the same way in surface, cave, and hybrid larvae. At approximately 4 mm SL it inflates, and then grows antero-posteriorly (Figs. 9 and 11) . A bud appears anteriorly when the larvae reach about 7 mm SL and gives rise to the anterior swim bladder. Around 8.5 mm SL, anterior and posterior swim bladders are connected only by a thin tube, as in adults. This is the same type of development as seen in Danio rerio, even if corresponding standard lengths differ, 26 as adult zebrafish are much smaller than Astyanax mexicanus. 
Fin development
The caudal fin is the first to develop, with the first rays appearing around 5 mm SL (Fig. 12) . The notochord progressively bends dorsally so that the spine is found finally only in the dorsal part of the fin. The definitive number of rays (20 rays, with some inter-individual variation observed) is reached at 9 mm SL in all populations (Fig.  12G ). Hybrid and surface larvae develop the same way, with pigmentation appearing progressively: first, a central black melanophore spot together with melanophores between the rays; and then, xanthophores appear on the entire fin (Figs. 12A-12F ). In contrast, cave fish are never pigmented but development of the fin structure as a function of length follows the same time course as surface and hybrid larvae.
The anal fin appears at 7 mm SL. Cave fish were reported to possess fewer anal fin rays as adults than surface fish, 28 is why we analyzed anal fin ray number throughout development. The definitive number of anal fin rays is reached at 15 mm SL approximately (around 23 rays), and is indeed slightly lower in cave fish (around 20 rays) (Fig. 13) . Similarly F1 hybrids tend to have only 20 rays. The pelvic fin buds appear at 9 mm SL, and rays are formed at 11.5 mm SL (Figs. 14A and 14B) . The adipose fin, a fleshy fin located posteriorly to the dorsal fin, also appears as a bud at 9 mm SL and remains without rays (Figs. 14C and 14D ). This special type of fin can be found in characids but also in lizardfishes (Synodontidae), Siluriforms, and salmonids (Salmonidae). 29, 30 Finally, the dorsal fin, consisting of 10 or 11 rays, first appears at 8 mm SL and all rays are present around 10mm SL (Figs. 14E and 14F) . 
‰ Development of global body shape
The dorsal fin has previously been reported to be positioned more posteriorly in Pachó n fish than in surface fish. 28 We measured its placement throughout development but were unable to confirm this observation: our data, obtained with projection on the body axis to correct for differences in corpulence between the two populations (Fig. 2) show identical dorsal fin placement in surface, Pachó n cave, and F1 hybrid fishes (Fig. 15A) . We also quantified stoutness (body depth divided by SL, Fig. 2 ). As expected from general observations and from the fact that Pachó n are fatter than surface fish (at least in laboratory conditions), for individuals with SL above 40 mm, Pachó n fish were more corpulent than surface fish (Fig. 15B) . Thus, the QTL reported by Protas et al. (2008) may be related to a difference in growth and global body shape, rather than to a difference in dorsal fin placement in cavefish.
Conclusion
Astyanax mexicanus embryonic development is very fast: a swimming larva hatches one day after fertilization at 23°C. Embryos and early larvae are totally transparent, allowing for live imaging as well as high quality molecular histology. Surface fish and Pachó n cavefish embryos and larvae exhibit a strictly synchronous development, allowing rigorous comparisons between these two populations both during embryogenesis and in later development. In the laboratory, embryos and larvae of each population are nevertheless easily recognizable by the color and shape of early embryos, the presence or absence of pigmentation, and the morphology of the eye. Some very slight variations between individuals can sometimes be observed, mostly in cavefish. During development, somitogenesis proceeds with some interindividual variation (Fig. 5) , and cavefish embryos are globally more variable than surface fish embryos. This is also true for the eye development ( Fig. 10) and for all molecular markers studied so far. On the other hand, adults within a single population differ only in gender-dependent body shape (females have a rounder belly than males), and, for surface fish, by pigmentation influenced by the social status (dominant individuals have more intense orange spots on the anal fin). Together with the facts that 1) Astyanax is easy to propagate and regularly provides a large number of embryos, 2) surface and cave fishes can breed and allow genetic approaches, and 3) the evolutionary history of the different populations is known, the developmental features we have described here contribute to the making of Astyanax mexicanus an excellent model for evolutionary developmental biology, as well as for developmental biology per se. The current limitations of the model for transcriptomics, genomics, and transgenesis should also be overcome in the very near future.
